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TUB LINCOLN COUNTY DANK
AT CHANDLER LOOTED.

CITIZEN RUTHLESSLY SLAIN.

.Slirrlir Purlinr lilnl I'u.mi (llvo !Oliniif--- .

''Trifle lt.tltlo mill ltrmiKlit
Ilium --Now Sufe lliu Hum

Mer Hoy tl.iliut llio (Mlii
()!ilT hiirr. ljl'li'n't'.l'iUr'iif

XntorloiM Cook (luiii?.

Special tlio Loader.
Cii.vniii.ki:, Olc, .luly 31. Tlio quiet

serenity of thta littlu city wns ruddy
illsturhml yrsterdny mornliij,' by

bold bank robbery. About o'clock,"

llvo horsenipn, ilrosoitaV typical eo.w-boy- a

and lieuvUv armed." roll) Into

town from tlio north nlotig the street
.oast of tlio court house, and turnlnjr
town tliu alley bael. of Fletcher's
hardware htore, nro.-eedo- tho rear
of the Lincoln County l'anlc where

they dismounted.

One of the men held the horses

while two entered the building from

the rear and one from the front en-

trance fcimultaueously, another
remained guard the outside.

Mr. Harvey Koc, president of the
bank, was tho teller's window,

when one of the men stepped up and
presenting Winuhcstor, baid: "Say,

you of shell out your
cash, and bo quick about too."'
At the same time, noticing Km.

the cashier, at tho books, hp, ordered
his pal attend him.

The third bandit then went
room In back of bank building, whore

T. Hoyt lay very sick,-- and com-

pelled hi yet up ujen the safe.
Hoyt came the point of Win-

chester and made effort open

the safe but was nervous that he

did not Miccecd, although being

roundly cursed for Iiih delay and liav-In- fj

Winchester hnapped hlf face

ocico or twice.

(About this tinid, shooting
tlio outside which ox-vuc- il

tho bandits tho inside that
they grabbed up what money they
could find the top bf the icounter,
inlinn! S.lllin and skinned out They

linvi' pot two thousand dollars
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v nullim. out the teller's drawer jus.
l'jolow. As thoy were leaving, one of

ieuow3 jericcii on y. i. iveu i

and put'lt into his pockot.
fvatch

the opposite corner from tlio

Lincoln County Hank, .J, II. Mitchell
has been conducting1 a barber shop.

Ilu was sitting out In front of his

shop, and noticing tlio movements of

tho bandits .lloihuutv ''the Dalton
gang is In town," and got up and

started to go into his shop, when the
fellow in frontfottho banjr, oalledt to

him to "shut up and sit "down." He

did not hoed the adnionitlou however,

nud started to, go into ills shop, when

tho bandit shot killing him instantly,
the bullet entering on His right side,

between tho 'fourth and "fifth rib and

piercing his body.

Hy'this timer 'there was : n general

'uslladu between bandits iiiiuiuuraur,
fully 10 S,lolS hoUl'" Urci1' As

--obbers wor mounllng to ride off,

the
u.

AY. Warren, deputy U S marshal,

killed ono of their horsos, (since as-

certained to be 11111 Copk'b) but the
owner got up behind ono of tho oth
ers and all rodo off In tho sauie dlrijv- -

tlon from whence they camo the
Creek country.

Shortir Parker immediatply organ- -

ized a pos.se and started in pursuit. At

he edge of town another one of tholr
Worses was killed. Thoy ovortook an
Ll dermai! in a cart, took his horso

.ou of tlio fart and rode on.' Thoy also

made old man l'ollard dlamount and

approprlato-- J .his! horse , fiUo. The

shorill' and posso carao up on them

near Chuck-o-ho- on section 30, 15--

afiiV a hundred, or more idiots were

I1lred. Ono" pi lX Uanuusjvas snoi
and tak'en ,prl6onor. Tbo Q.lers seal
ttorcd through the woods undwerelost

track of. The bherlir and .posso feol- -

Inir that they hud achieved enough

clory for one day returned home. The

priaouot captured Is a young "boy of

typical cowboy Jrdtr, aged nuou.

yer ra. He gives I Is name as blmer

jcas He la shot through the hipf.

ball going through his body roak- -

ing a painful and ugly, but not seri-

ously fatal wqund. He g'ves the I mie
of thi baud r .'ollowf: 1H11 Cook, Tom
Coat, .luck Sarr or '(.hcrrkec Hill (a

Choiokeu Indian), Tulsa Jack nnd tho
liHxoner. He sojs thoy arc known as
the 'CiHk gang," and ihnt hejoli'ed
lliDin at tho ,ilt;ed Si ranch in the
Creek nntinn oiil kst Monday.

i i. II. .Stewart, our liveryman says
111 tit ho remembers that the horse lhat
wns killed, was put up nt his stable
(last Friday. His evident that they
wore post Oil, bedause they knew ex-

actly how to got into the roar of the
Lincoln county bank. One of the gaug
whb fccen In tlio roar of Hoffman,
CliarleiSi'iConklirrtf bank aboutan hour
ucfore the hold-up- . A number remeiu- -

"ber tho fellows loafing around Inst
night, (Sunday). and this morning one
of thorn purchased two or throe bot-

tles of whisky at Hoove's salami.
Mr". Mitchell, the' gentleman shot,

was a quiet, unolTcnslvo citl.'jn, aged
lifty-thre- o years. ,Jle leaves a wife
and two duughters in straightened cir-

cumstances. The' people are very
much 'worked 'up over the ulTalr and
aro in favor of meting out summary
justice to all tho gaug should they bo

captured, but as they made directly
for their ha'ints in the Creek country,
and are now safely hiding In the can-

yons and eaves of (hat section there
is little hope of capturing them.

Tim I'rlMiuer In (lullirlc.
Klmer Lucas, the wounded Chandler

bank robber, was brought to this city

at a late hour last night and lodged in
tho federal jall.lt being deemed unsafe
to keep him In tho Chnndlcr jail, as the
structure would avail but little as pro-

tection should tho people decida to
take the law in their own hands, or
liis follow outlaws return timl attempt
to liberate him. Hu suffers much from
his wound, but it is believed that he
Avlll 'ive to servo' hfs country for a
long torui behind priton bars or dan-gl- a

ut the end of a ropo ntsomo future
dale.

KILLING AT CHANDLER.

A .Man Mint In Drutli Wlillo ItonUtliic
Arrt-Ht- t

?! At Chandler Monday evening Deputy
United Slates Murshal Lon Pollen at
tempted to arrest ono Hill linker, a
well known character, but ilill declar-o- d

that no coicinoh lnlniotiof tho law
should .denrtre htm of, his liberty und
rosistcd so strongiy that tho ntOccr

shot and killed him.

A MISSOURI ASSESSMENT.

1'huM.ilo lloiiril nf :iiitlUutlinuiul "tall-- ,
mail hiiiI Trlecraiili Compnnlni.

; Jf.ffriison City, "Mo., July 30. Tho
ttato board 'of .onualfaatlon hi!4 com- -

Lplctcd tho work of assessing tho rail
road, tolcsrraph and bridge property
of tho state for tills year's taxes.

The niilroad mileage assesd. is
5,217, being nn increase of but fifty
miles over tho lSUla&scssincnL llrletly
stated tho values are: ,
ItoailboJ boil suncntluctura BS.K9.1I4
llOUlDEJtOClf. , ,,.,...,M,V,4-Dullcllnj- s , iu,uro,3i j
Ilria.us J,WO,00)
Telegraph llnus 9X.3!

Total ....' trsJ,SJ
. TJils gives a not increaso over last
year;6TJ$l(902,30S.' Thdaveragii valu-
ation per mile is u fraction over Slu,- -

Pollowiug will show , the valuation
per inllo of some of tho mnro im
portant roads in the state:
L'!iicao, SanU Fe and Cilltonil t 13.000
St I.ouii ami Sin . ... . ... 10..VM
Missouri aa;l Woiturn , luVx)
ChUa:o.oclt.lHana oikJ 'cno ti.UA n
llaoatbat ami (it Joseph (..- -' ,ltw)
(,'amoron Ilrancli UW)
Cliioaiso and Alton litxn
( hlcJKO. Milwaukee nnd St. I'aul . ,5K)
Ivarnui City, Kort Scott mid Mempblj O.OJ
ICaniaa City l$lt 75,03)
Knnsai City Suburban llqlt., (, .. 10,0.))
MUtourl.l'ansaa and Texas I.'.Or)
Mlisourl I'acllic IO.&00
St I.ous, Iron Mountain and Southern 11.000
St Jotcpli and (irand Inland iVWO
St Joiepli Tcrralual 30,00)
'IVrinlnnl KalUray of St Ix)Uis 401.0J0
Union I'aelllo :. . ).o.M
Wabash 13.&0)

The Missouri Paellle system will havo
tho heaviest tax bill to pay. It comes
in for a t) tut Valuation; of S13,U53,'5ll.
Next comes the Atchlson-Frlsc- o sys-
tem with a total valuation of S9.S7S,-01-

The board has apportioned the valu-
ation to tho various counttos.of the
state, from which tho following is
tnknn:
lluehanan ,.,.,......,,l'.')J.'lo
Olay...., ......i. 1.111.0)9
Jmluon', 3 0 8,9)1
Ml'ayelto .,.. ..v ... I.IIK.T.VI
Nodaway.... I.0'I.K8
I'latlo J U,llCity ol Saint LouU .i7t,110

No ohango of rtny Importunco was
made in tho usseASiuent of bridge and
telegraph property. This completed
the work of the board and it ad-
journed sine die.

Omaha llutcher Strike.
Ou.viia, Nob. July 31. The strike of

the beef killers at KouthOinaha yester-
day stops the blaughter of beef in
all of the packing houses, and threat- -

tons to ilirow 2,Q0p men oiuoffivork by
Thursday; - rha DUWrfer?5S!al5; Jkai.
the papers at Kansas City, HU Louis,
Chicago and South Omaha hare com"
bined to keep down wages, and that
if a man leaves one house to got bet-
ter wages at another, after being re-
fused a raise at the first, he Is dis-
charged as toon as it Is found out.
Tho grievance alleged also is that
they want tho 189) scale, but now are
getting feh to twenty per cent under
it, and yrorVing only broken time. The
nackers are Vft..lllafiMv nnd will mn.
ur vrlth the W sr

CFTICOREIIML

BARBARIC METHODS OP THE
JAPS LATE ENCOUNTER.

MANY EUROPEANS AMONG THE, LOST.

Tli Clilnein Itotiort of the Slnklnr of the
Hour Shuug- - A I.ars Chinese Army

Marching Into Corrk Ituruon af
b llnttln nt An Jpanei

Army hiiiI Naval ltere
Called lr ltcudlart..

Shanohai, July 31. Tho following
is the latest Chinese version of the
sinking of tho troop ship Kow Shung,
chnrtcred by China from the China
Merchants' Trading and Steamship
company: When the Kow Shung was
overhauled by the Japanese cruiser,
the Utter sent n boat alongside the
transport, with aprite crew, to convey
hor to Japan. The Japanese boarded
her nnd ordered her commander,
Captain Galsworthy, an Kngltshinan,
to proceed to Japan. The captain re-
fused to oboy this order, and tho
Japanese withdrew to report to the
commander of tholr cruiser. Tho lat-
ter then opened fire ou the transport,
using tho machine guns mounted In
tho top of tho Japan eke ship. This
lire was so well directed that It soou
cleared tho Kow Sitting's decks. Tho
cruiser then discharged two torpedoes
at the transport, sinking her and
drowning nearly all of the 2,000 souls
on board.

Colonel von Haunekcn, a (Serman,
formerly tho viceroy's aldo de camp,
and a number of other foreigu oflicers
were among those killed by tho Wro
from tho tops of tho cruiser before
the torpedoes were discharged.

The effect of tho explosion of the
torpedoes is said to have been terrific,
(iaping holes largo enough to pull a
boat through were torn in the steam
er's Nido and through these apertures
the waters rushed, drowning betwec.w nuo"e"4 uo'" "'"l''0 Pr0""10!
decks those who did not leap overK ,Ttm,,hlt0'i n,ml I'secutipn."
board

A large Chinese army crossed the
northwestern frontier of Corea July
23, and Is marching down tho ponln
suln, A second army Is being hastily
equipped to follow the tlrst army into
Corea.

No details havo been received of the
battle which is suid to have taken
place at Asa n ..between the Chinese
and'Japahcse forces.

It Is reported that Bovcral Chinese
steamers havo been captured aud a
number of others destroyed at Taku
by Japanese cruisers. Steamers often
wait a week at Talru beforo they aro
able to cross the bur, apd it is said
there "was quite a fleet of Chinese
steumships off of TUkti 'wllefe' they
were "surprised by the Japuncsc war
ships nud cither captured or sunk.

Torpedoes have now been placed in
the Shawelshan channel of thU Yang
Tse Klang river, in order to compel
vessels to pass within easy range

Woo Sung forts.
Yokohama, July 30. An Imperial

edicthasbeen issued calling out the"
army and navy reserves, aiul ordering
them to report forthwith at their re-
spective hcad(i)artvrs,

At Toklo the conviction Is grow-
ing in olllcial circles that tho Chinese
negotiations are simply a pretext to
gain tlmo lu order to allow Chna to
concentrate her forces fpr the purpose
of a combined attack upon tho Japan-
ese. ....

Wabhixotox, July 30. The Japan-
ese government lias' oflldally com-
municated to the legation the fact of
tlio encounter between the Japanese
aud Chinese on the coast of Corea,
which has been fujly ilebcrjbed In the'
press dispatcher. Th cablegram
containing the. information. waq dated
tho i'Dtli, waB very" brief and simply
stilted that in the encounter tlio Jap-
anese were compelled, on account of
great provocation, to attack tho
Chhiust. TliS 'dispatch' came hy'wjiy
of SL Petersburg, and Its recuptibn
hero indicates that telegraphic

is still open.
Another disnateh received nt the

logation from Toklo reports that on J

the I'od'ihstant'cve'i'VthW SfaK ' akletl
at Seoul. This: news,' being a " week
old, shows that there is some inter-
ruption of communication.

Advices received in this city recent-
ly nro to the effect that the Core an
government has assented to practical-
ly afi tlio demands for International'
reform made by Japan.

These reforms havo hqen outlined in
the press dispatchos nnd aro such, 'the
Japauese government claims, as will
bring about a condition gf affairs, that
will put the country on a bottor foot-
ing, and make unlikely the repetition
of recent conflicts by which the for-
eign interests suffered.

Minneapolis, Minn., July 30.
u railroad olllcial it is learned that
Hang Ho and Ye Chung, agents of the
Chlneso government, havo Urge ship-
ments of rifles on the way to China.
A consignment loft Montreal last
night via the Canadian Pacific and
Soo, four carloads in all. - The agent
have gone to Connecticut to place
further Inrge otders. Two hundred
and llfty thousand rifles all told havo
been ordered.

llKlti.ix, July 31. China has ordered
four torpedo boats of German firms

London, July 31. Tho news that
the Kow Shung was living the Ilrltis.t
flag was received with great satisfao
faction at tho t hlpeso legation, where
it was ' predlct'eU that the" sinking of
the steamer bv n, Jananese cruiser
wduld give-- nn' entirely 'fresh turn to
the Corean affair. It was said that
Great llrjtain aud Germany were
do una to notice this breach of neu-
trally.

Tho. Globe this afternoon . takes, jtj
similar view, of tho ease and 'tayi:'
"Japan has no excuse for firing upon
llio .ngusii nag. war was not ue
claESiLand tho carrying of troops was
in no way art-SC- h of neutrality,'1

At th6 Japanese '" tHe
seriousness, of tlio affair wunadmitted,
but news of the sinking of the Cov
Shung was not believed.

The Britannia Heats the Sat ft alt.
Falmouth, Unglaud, July 31. The

Britannia, andataaita sailed. oyer the
AspinwaU cour?tftKy wUes,yeterily
for purse of (300. The Urltanuli
wf Vteen minutes.

c

CATCHINQ UP.

i:allroil. Itrport lncrear.nl
llmlnrii In I'rrlsht.

" Ciiipaoo, 111., July 31. Kast-boun- d

shipments last week amounted to
7,S55 tons, against 29,140 for the pre-

ceding week, nnd 49,81 for the cor-

responding week of Inst year. The
roads carried tonhngo as follows:
Michigan Central, fl,2"fi; "Wabash, 1,478;
Lake Shore, 7,020; fort Wnyne, 0,742;
Pan Hundle, 7,4)0; lialtimore A Ohio,
2.P73; Grand Trunk.S.OSC; Nickel Plate,
5,327; Krle, 4,734; Illg Four, 1,233, To-
tal, 47,255.

Shipments were made up of the fol-
lowing articles in tons: 1'lour, 1,337;
grain and mill stuiTs, 14,333; pro-
visions, lard, etc., 13,001; dressed beef,
0,381; butter, 2,112; hides. 2,175; wool,
1,438; lumber, 4,824; miscellaneous,
085. Total, 47,255. The amount of
freight handled last week Is about
whkt the roads were handling before
the strike, and shows that they have
recovered their ov r and are. now
doing as imich'jii. ti ;ss a before they
worn crippled

The chief i m !u t. Irafilu of the
Western roadk , v pro.out is live stock,
which stock n.ie.T.s aro hurrying to
the markets ns rapidly us possible.
Tho scarcity of corn nnd tho destruc-
tion of pasturage in tho Western
states by the heat form the principal
reasons why the stock-raiser- s' aro
rushing In their cattle. If tho stock
shipments maintain their priinont
average It will bo only a short time
before ,the price takes' a tumble, as
packers havo at present about all they
caro to handle, and there seems to bo
no signs of a let-u- p lu the traffic.

OAMBLINQ IN CHICAQO.

The (Irand Jury I llet Iteport Searchi-
ng: the follce Department.

CuiOino, July 31. A grand jury
has filed a report in conrt, saying:-"W-

flud that gambling is being car-
ried on to itsiullcstextent in Chicago,
with doors wide open and cappers and
stool pigeons plying their vocation to
catch tho unwary, for the purpotfo of
fleecing any victim who happens to
fall Into their hands, and that the
heads of the police department of this
city are giving some of the lUtccs

in iiwi, ui (.ince.s ill which ll. is ill
leged thnt gambling is being carrtcd'
on Is appended. Tho jury gives as a
a reason lor not returnimr Indict
ments against the proprietors of these
places that the assistant state's attor-
ney informed them that It would bo
be impossible to secure convictions
Tho assistant state's attorney, denies'
having made this statement. Ho says
he merely told the jury that it was
difllcult to get testimony which would'
result in convictions.

A GREAT CORN CROP.

Newt From MUtourl and Kaniat It
for ThU Grain.

Ki.Vdsvn.i.K, Mo., July 31. Ono of
the heaviest rains of the season visited
this county commcnetnir Saturday
tight and lastlntrup to 10 o'clock Sun-du- v.

This insures us tho finest corn
crp-fo- r years and Secures excellent

asturugo for stock.

Crop A"urrt In t'lirriikoo County,
Coi.Vmiium, Kan., July 31, Tho gen-

eral rain of Saturday night and yes-
terday insures tho largest corn crop
ever raised in this county. The wheat
crop of this county this year is some-
thing extraordinary, many farmers re-

porting n yield of thirty-llv-o bushels
or more per acre.

Jlrnak. the Iteeord.
Kpnms, Ma, July 31. --- grandest

rain of the season fell hero Sunday,
insuring tho greatest corn crop over
known in this part of the state. Tho
whoat so far as threshed, lias av- -

.craged about twenty-on- e bushels per
acre, weigning ituiy sixty pounus.

JJnu Couuty Drmoeratlo Ticket Numeil.
' Li.vxf.ij8, Mo., July- - o Demo-

cratic county convention met here
yesterday and nominated tlio follow
,lng ticket: Uepreseutatlvc, T, I), J

Evans; sheriff. It. J. Hail; circuit
clerk, A. L. Pratt: recorder. It, W.
'Flood; prpbato. judgi. E, W. Wilcox:
couuty clerk, J. II. Craig't treasurer.
wf, P. Thorne; coroner. Dr. Shepard;
'jpdge nt large, W. P. IJlson; judge
Wpstern dlstriet, William Morehead:
judge Eastern district. O.'W. Knifong.
It ' -- "

' Mlttourl, Ueleicatet Appointed.
, Jefvkhsox City, Mo., July 31. In

the international irrigation conven-
tion to bo held in Denver September
3 Missouri is entitled to bo repre-
sented by two delegates, und thoy
were appointed by Governor Stone,
They arc: John M. Nuckols, Jr.,
managing editpr of the. Kansas City
Times, nud Clarence 12, Kdwords, man-
aging oditor of tlio Kansas City Jour-
nal.

1 II -- . r
Mr. I.rate, to Kpeak u Topeka,

Toi-bka- ', ltaa July 31. Mrs. Mary
E. .Lease has sufllqlently recovered
frpni )cr recent illuc&s to annouueo
that she will speak in Topeka on tho
evening of August 7. Sho will take
tho strlko for her subject. f

i i. . ,

' Freight lUle Cotumltres MeeL
Kaxsab Citt, Mo.-- , July 31. Tho

traus-Mlssou- rl freight rate committee
are in session in this city cheeking up
and revising changes in the rate
sheets.

NEWS BREVITIES.

Mayo college, the leading educa-
tional institution of North Texas, in
Delta coultty, lias beon'destroye-- by
are. oss.-- iuo,uoj.

Congressman I). I). Vitken was unanv
imouslyi'renoinlhate4' for consrow by
the convention of tho Slxlt Michigan

lion. Julius has been
unanimously renominated for congress
for the8eveutigjJph4guTidUtrIcL..The
nomination wu by w rising irote.

The generm jine of ro'4 '' 'the
Wisconsin forest fire district report
the d2.ugecpaat,-4nn4.th- e firex. subdued
to where fiief will not cause further
coinage, nt, s.re. occasionat jires,
iiuv not sue aa. ay imrm

The IrAsMUdts of the southern
nrt af Cohorsdo have asked the stato
veterlnarv hoardtto establish a nuur- -
sntine against shtP from New Mex-
ico and Te'xi. Jt Is claimed that
these sheep brinr f o 'w Colorado.

V-
rv

IS.

THE LOSSES AMOUNT TO HALP
A MILLION 'DOLLARS.' "

A PERFECP. WHIRLPOOL OP FLAMES:

.V tlrent Quantity of Lumber, I'lmit.
lluliroilil l'rnperty nud rrnleht tVre

Dettroyed (Irout liitllciiii-i-
rnute.1 by the I'lilini- - Trillin "

Delnyc'it Seternl llmirJ
.St. I'aul 8end Help.

MiNxnAi'oi.is, Minn., July .11. The
third di'Mstrous lire in tlio history of
MiniK-npolis broke out about 0i30 yes-tenlu- y

uftornoon In the lumber yards
of tho Sliovlin-Carpente- r company on
tho bank of tlio MIsrIssKdI river at
tho foot of Eighth avenue, north. It
spread with reiunrknble rapidity, nud
before it was controlled destroyed
property valued nt nearly 5500,000.

Desldos 20,000,000 feet of lumber,
the gus manufacturing plnnt of tho
Omnha Railroad company, the round
house, toolhotise, saiidhousu und turn-
tables of that, road, nearly forty
frulghtcars, some loaded with mer-
chandise, and the olllee building of
the Sliovlln-Carpeute- r company, were
burned. Tho saw mill, tho planing
mill, drying kilns and store house for
molding und preparing wood, although
In tlio very heart of the fire district,
were saved by the efforts of tho fire-
men, aided by u fortuitous change in
the direction of tlio wind.

Help was summoned from St, Paul
anil seven engines with full crows
were sent over from that city. Tim
insurance will bo about 83.10,000.

Tlio lire has caused the greatest
and brought tens, of thou-

sands of people to tho scene from
within a radius of u scoro of miles.
It was not long nftor the blaze was
first noticed when the boat became so
Intense that tho crowds wore forced
back, and it was well thoy were, be-
cause in less than a hour two tanks
containing gas used by tho Omaha
Kailroud company In lighting its oars.
Under tho Pintsch system, oxploded
with terrific force, hurling fragment!
of steel a long distance.

- One piece weighing fully M) pounds
"wits carried several Mocks and
dropped in the railroad yards. A stn
tionary bviiler also exploded but
caused no loss of life. Employes of.
the railroad company, at tho risk of
their lives, and with hands nnd faces
blistered by the fearful hunt, rushed
Into tho fiercest of the flumes and
saved ton dead locomotives and nearly
100 cars, inany nf thorn einorglng
from tho sea of llnmo, chttrrod anil
damaged by tho maelstrom of firo
through which thoy weit brought.

Incoming and outgoing trttiim wero
drluyed several hours, tho firo being
n short distance from tho union depot.
Uevised figures plneo the loss of tho
.Sliovlin-l'urpont- company ut$:j lo.ooo,
with insurance 8100,000. The Iims to
the Omaha, railroad company, inelud-car- s,

is nearly S'.'OO.OOO, covered by
blanket Insurance. Losses by ears,
burned belonging to other companies
will swell tho total to upwards of
5500,000.

Com mon H.ialxr l.lbr.itnil.
Kansah Citv, Knu,, July 31. The

hist of the eommnuwoalers who were
sent to tho county jail In this city by
the United States court six weeks ago,
fpr stealing n train in Western Knn-sa- s,

wero released to-da- Tlioro
wore three of tho twonty-foii- r loft.
The rest had been released lu squads
of three during tlio past week. All of
them are lingering around tho olty.nnd
us soou us their brethren who are con
fined In jails in other cities in tlio statu
nro released, they .will eongruguto
hero aud runiviinizo for their Journey
to Washington. Several men. from
Leuvenworth ind Atchison havo
already arrived, but nothing will bo
done In tho way of reorganization
until they all got hero. Tho mon say
they will elect a general from the
ranks, and that nomi of the old off-
icers will bo permitted to go with tho
army to Washington.

Funta l"o hhi'ipt lleaumn ut Ottair.i.
Ottawa, Kan., July 31. Tim big

Whistle at-th- Saulu shops belched
.forth its noisy summons to work yostor- -

tjUiy morning for tho II rU tlmo in three,
weeks. While tho shop huvo been
running in it dilatory way most of tlio
time, no whistle was blown, and its
blowing is v'aken as a signal to tlio
public that the shops aro formally
oponcd again. Investigation
that most till the department havo
an almost ful'i oomplemtint of men, it
large majority 'if whom are h'.rungors
hero. The company Is still
its force and tho khup will soon be
running to their full eapuelty. A
majority of the strikers are still in
tho olty and holding mooting and
pasti resolutions almost nightly.

Military Cuiumlttloii Itoueil.
Jkfi'kuhox Citv, Mo., July II.- - Gov

ernor Stone has lsuod the following
military commissions: A. M. Casey,
captain, und C. C. Kallou?. first lieu
tenant, company 11, Thin Infantry;
ll. t. lfoarusicy, second llautonrtnt,
Company F, Fourth regiment.

Cyclone In Oklahoma.
3i Krjfo. Ok.. July 31. News frois

El Jteno roport a torrido cyclone
visited Watonga, county seat of lilaiiie
county, lust night, destroying muny
buildings, mining crop und Injuring
a great many persons. Tho town was
badly wrecked.

Deht Comlne VVetL
Kansas Citv. Mo., July 31.

V. Debs, president of the Ainurieao
Hallway union, is expected to nrrivo
from Iudlana to-da-y for the purpose
of addressing members of the A. It. U.

?.'eT Yorker for McUlnley,
New Yoiik, July 31. Republicans of

the Seventh assembly , district of this
city have organized a club which they
can me icivinity ciulilof lue Seventh
HMcu.uiy uisirici.
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A SU3I31KK SAIL.

Is a planmnt experience, and our summer sale of fnotweir in not onh a
pleasant but also a profitable eNpeiience for biijers. '1 lie nionry mak-
ing .event for hc people. is...on, now ami every one is 'afoot .ilmut r,.
Von can't comu too soon to catch bargains. We've treated puce like
a crfnvitt's 'hair, dipped litem';' and this radical cut has set the simk
moving We are offering bargains that have set the buyers nio ing. .md
soon there won't be as much left of the goods we are now uflenng .is
llijjre was of the Kilkenny cats; nothing left in but the roum they
occupy. Step to the beat of the baigain drum and secure a inmtjig2
6n cheapness by buying a pair of our shoes.

OySyiybiSlBI&iiH & lluSylbiS?

BOOTS AND SHOES,
III! Wi:ST OKLAHOMA AVHN11H.

DON'T GO AWAY.

HtA2W0
OR

KEi

fart,

ItKl'AIIUMI Nl'.ATI.Y DOh'l"

TO J J If Y A,

Wo. will give, ono Un'iu, hvoiily losstms, lo any person who
buys it HAM) or OUUAN of its within tlio noxl .10 days. lu-
st met ions given by Mr. Youny.

Patronize Home

MURBAY 0l

LEADING

!

lluvo you ono in your houses' II not, then cull at oneo aud soh
Uioko III

lJ0l

" m

'
1'UIUKS.

"

Conio jiulclc hororo llioy aro

A. H. 118 Af onnc.

t " .

.. , .,,
i-1 -- ..,.- - ,m-- - ..! i niif

&

Finest B?r In the 1M Vfm Hirrisw.

Oeo. A. MKTUi,Ft I'reeident. JL L. TUWMI, CnaWr.

fully paid,

OBGAMt

AND RIGHT QUICK!

Gasoline Stoves

A.H.R1CHSVSON

Institutions.

HlLliliiMwi
JKWKLKRS.

OKLAHOMA AYHNUK.

$50,000
30,0U0

EW STOVES-AL- L N,EW;'

AT.SKCOND-liAM- )

alI"j;oiio.

RICHMOND, Oklahoma

THE SILVER D0LLAB;
WYATT CO.. Proprietors

Territory.

CAPITAL NATIONAL B&EK
GUTHRIE, OKLAHOMA.

Capital
Undivided profits,


